
 

 
Upcoming Events 

Band/Orchestra Concert (Just added!) 12/20 6:30 pm 
Auditorium 

Safety Committee 12/21 3:45 pm 
Front Office Conference Room 

ELAC 12/21 6:30 pm 
Zoom 

Talent Show 12/22 6 - 8 pm 
Auditorium 

Deadline for Seniors to Submit Photos for the Yearbook 12/23 
 

Winter Break 12/24 - 1/8 
 

  
Winter Band/Orchestra Concert 
Please join Mr. Peruzzi and his musicians for a winter concert Tuesday, 12/20 at 6:30 pm in the 
Auditorium. Admission is free, but there will be baked goodies for sale! 
  
Senior Quotes/Baby Pictures for the Yearbook 
Seniors -  Please use this QR code or the link below to officially submit quotes and baby photos 
for the yearbook! Submissions must be completed  by 12/23/22. 
  

 
  
Seniors - Order Your Senior Panoramic Picture Here! 
Here's the link for ordering your 2023 senior panoramic picture 
  
https://events.lifetouch.com/rosemonthssacramentoc 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__events.lifetouch.com_rosemonthssacramentoca&d=DwMFaQ&c=dZ07RdJTYc0QIsm4-cMiSA&r=papH5UA4L3H4Oko5dqeqoHD5XRfdqI3tIpull76FVYw&m=gTPiWNNv7QuYypyCEBUmmc1byOhlC0Lwr8airYX3tNlG_lF5OQz62GRU7jtHa3cO&s=8MLkZQ4RJRBjnke9iCSZd4gPRPuXQs0B0XBtrIO5K1k&e=


 

It’s Holiday Spirit Week 
 

 
 
Talent Show 12/22 
 



 
Attention Seniors! 
It's time to purchase your cap and gown for the 2023 Graduation Ceremony! Please visit the 
Herff Jones website before the prices go up! Caps and gowns purchased from another company 
will not match the Rosemont navy, so you must order from Herff Jones. A representative will be 
visiting campus at lunch sometime in January, as well. We keep you informed! 
  
Rosemont Boosters 
Would you like to support Rosemont sports and clubs? Do you have creative fundraising ideas? 
Are you interested in  coordinating social media outreach? Rosemont Boosters needs YOU!!! We 
also want to make sure that everyone - parents, teachers, coaches, and community members, 
can participate. Starting January 10th, meetings start at 6:30 pm. We will  still meet in person 
in the front office conference room. Please join us to learn more or to get involved! 
  
Information for 2023 Seniors 
Here is a link to the Information for 2023 Seniors document. 
 
Take-Home COVID Tests 
Students will bring home COVID test kits on Thursday or Friday of this week. Please make sure 
that students test before they return to school in January. 
 
Have a safe and awesome winter break, Wolverines! We will see everyone back on Monday, 
January 9th! 
  
 

https://www.herffjones.com/product/graduation/caps-gowns/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LtflQX06eERoXSBJMo2-UYkMQsJc2NvaVWUh9_QbL-E/edit?usp=sharing

